
54-Apartmen-l- Development 
Planned in Walteria Area
^ Oonsl ruction progress on the 
Pl-nnit cooperative apartment 
"I'jicifica." largest "own your 
own" residence apart m c n t 
.projsi-t in the South Bay area, 
lias been reported as being 
ahead of schedule, according 
to George Blair and Associates, 
project developers.

Located at 24005 Ocean Ave., 
just one block south of Pacific 
Coast Highway in Walteria, Pa- 
cifica is immediately across ] 
from the Walteria Park and 
Library and within easy walk 
ing distance to shopping and 
service facilities.

Individual residence apart 
ment buyers will receive their 
choice of decorator color 
schemes, carpeting, colored fix 
tures and 'iling, floor cover 
ings, and matched appliances.

EACH SPACIOUS one- and 
two-bedroom apartment will 
maintain its own residence 
identity with individual patios 
and lanai in addition to the 
central garden courtyards. 
Particular attention has been 
taken to insure soundproofing 
and personal conveniences as 
would normally be found In a 
private home.

The popular "own your own" 
residence apartment plan has 
been receiving enthusiastic 
support from home owners 
who are searching for freedom 
from the responsibility of 
home ownership, over-burden 
ing taxes, and upkeep. Maxi 
mum leisure time is made 
avialable because maintenance 
is included in the lo'.v monthly
charges.

     
AS IN THE purchase of a 

home, buyers will receive a 
Grant Deed and Policy of Title 
Insurance for each apartment 
home. Excellent financing and 
a home trade-in plan will be 
made available to purchasers. 
Prices commence at $14,495, 
and a small deposit will hold 
any residence apartment until 
completion.

Raymond T. Burns and As 
sociates will handle the sales 
campaign on Pacifica as well 
as "The Campesina,1 ' another 
George Blair and Associates 
cooperative development in the 
Palos Verdes Estates Plaza. 
For information concerning 
these cooperative "own your 
own" residence apartments 
call FR 2-1917.

Camp Fire Girls Conclude 
PSeason With Ceremonies

On Friday evening, in an im 
pressive firelight ceremony, 
the Okita Camp Fire Girls con 
cluded their 1961-1962 season 
of Camp Fire activity.

Nancy Davis, Kristin John 
son, and Sally Lassere have 
reached the rank of Fire Mak 
er, the third in the program, 
and have been awarded their 
Fire Maker certificates and sil 
ver bracelets. The bracelets 
are embellished with the Camp 
Fire watchword, "Wohelo," In 
Alaskan Indian decorative let 
ters.

Irene Edwards and Susan 
McGuire, who just recently 
joined the Okitas, have earned 
the first rank of Trail Seeker 
and received their silver 
charms and certificates of 
completion of that rank.

Nancy Davis, Kathcrlne Han- 
sen, Kristin Johnson, Sally 
Lassere, Linda Mayeda, and 
Jodean Megraw also were hon 
ored for their salesmanship 
during the recent Los Angeles 
Area Council candy sale. In 
recognition of their efforts, 

itthcy had a free fun day 
p,t Disneyland Monday. 

     
INCLUDED In the program 

was a ceremony welcoming the 
Happy Blue Birds of Manhat 
tan Beach to the Camp Fire 
trail of the seven crafts. The 
Okitas presented tho "fly-ups" 
with their Camp Fire scarves 
and told the new Camp Fire 
Girls about the meaning and 
importance to them of the 
honors they have received in

lie seven crafts   home, out 
doors, creative arts, frontiers, 
lusiness, sports and games 
ind citizenship. 

The OkiU Group, which is 
ponsored by the Howard 
iVood Parent-Teacher Assn., is 
planning several field trips 
during the summer, and the 
majority of the girls are go 
ng to day camp at Torrance 
'ark in July and to resident 

Camp Yallanl, near S«v«n 
Oaks, in August

Awards Given 
Four Cadets

Four Torrance youths re 
ceived awards given Air Force 
ROTC personnel at the Unl 
verlsty of Southern California 
at its annual Awards Dinner.

Clifford K. Moslicr, 21914 
Palos Vcrdcs Blvd., received a 
Chicago Tribune AFROTC sil 
ver medal for strong moral 
character befitting a potential 
Air Force officer and for be 
ing in the top 10 per cent of 
his AFROTC classes; also Tiger 
certificate for eagerness to
fly.

David J. Vogl, 4909 Via
HI Sen-no, received a Dril
Pi-am award for participating

Drill Team competition.
Albert K. Hoss, 4802 Milne 

Drive, received Rifle Team 
award for participation in rifle 
competition.

James H. Brown, 5303 Marl 
copa St., received Tiger Certl 
finite for eagerness to fly.

TV Star Foulk 
To Appear in 
'The Showoff

When George Kelly's classic 
comedy, "The Showoff," opens 
at Palos Vcrdes High School 
this Friday, the Palos Verdes 
Players will have In the title 
role the considerable profes 
sional talents of veteran char 
acter actor Robert Foulk.

To make sura that Robert 
Foulk, the actor, docs complete 
justice to the famous role of 
braggart Aubrey Piper, Robert 
Foulk, the director, will also 
bo on the job!

     
THERE IS an Interesting 

parallel in the lives of Foulk 
and the play's Pulltzer Prize 
winning author, George Kelly, 
for both are products of Phil 
adelphia, and both were study 
ing to bo architects when bit 
ten by the theatrical bug. 
Some of Foulk's more recent 
movie credits are "The Great 
Man." "Point of Decision," 
"Ocean's Eleven," and "Where 
the Boys Arc."

His very young fans will re 
cognize him as the Sheriff in 
the "Lassie" series on TV, al 
though ho has also appeared in 
"Meet McGraw," "Union Pacif 
ic," 'Tombstone," "Maverick," 
"Trackdown," "Wells Fargo," 
'Telephone T1 m e," "Chey 
enne." "Millionaire," and many 
others.

Besides Foulk, the cast In 
cludes Ruth Ayres, Judy Bur- 
clctte, George Tremble, Pat 
Schiffman, Corinnc Neuman, 
Ed Siani. Wenton Wable, and 
Paul Baker. Ticket informa 
tion for any of the four eve 
nings performances, June 22, 
23, 29, and 30 may be obtained 
at FR 5-4134.

Education isn't play   and 
it can't be made to look like 
play. It Is hard, hard work. 
But It can be made interesting 
work.

 Thomas A. Edison

JOWNTOM TORRANCE

OLD TIME 
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PROPOSED APARTMENT . . . This artist's rendering shows the proposed 
54-apartment development scheduled in Walteria. The cooperative apart 
ments are of the "own your own" variety and are being developed by

George Blair and Associate!. The 
24065 Ocean Ave.

"Pacifica" apartments ir« located at

4 Local Students ; 
Get Poly Degree* :

Four Torrance and Lorolta 
students were among 774 stu 
dents receiving degrees from 
California State Polytechnic 
College, San Luis Obispo, last 
week.

They Included William 
Marshall Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Brown, 5013 Mari 
on Ave., degree in journalism; 
Dennis Dean Hester, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hester, 1937 
Middlebrook Rd., physical edu 
cation; James P. Hoffman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Hoff 
man, 17035 Faysmlth, mechan 
ical engineering; and George 
Alan Lindsay, son of Mrs. WII« 
ma Lindsay, 25035 Pennsyl- 
Tanla Ave., industrial engi 
neering.
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Sale of Directional 
Stereo Albums

• the IMng presence of spectacular music 
... right-in-the-room realism! 

• stereophonic albums by directional... 
to beautifully satisfy any musical appetite 

• brass band bash... potent 
percussion... spain goes 

percussion ... dynamic dixie 
... the sound of sound (wildD 

... sizzling strings ... 
percussive big band ... 

Polynesian percussion... others! 
• expert reproductions In 
long-playing pleasure ... 
pressed to sell at $3.981

U9

Half-Price Sale of Chromed 
Bath Fixtures

• iteamlnt teaming Install-lt-yourself
fiiturii... • fresh look of luxury!

imllttlnf chromed tied In matching
d ... or choose thi Individual pieces

it you lib
• brlgtit. nttt glamour-additions to your 

norm... it hill our regular tagsl
rob* hook, ret 39o ]ge

toothbrush holder, reg. 59e 29e
•cap dlth, reg. 59o 29e

paper holder, rig. 89o 45«
14" towel bar, ret. 1.19 6Sc
KT towel bar, r«g. 1.39 69a

Bamboo 
Trivets

• some like It hot!
• set It on these

golden trivets ...
bamboo circles In

random designs
i 6-Inch squares ...

circles...
hexagons ... grab

several of each
• convenience end

light good looks
on a table

... look what we do
with bamboo!

49c

«^

Adding 
Machine

• to fast, so accurate
... no levers to push

(instant totalD
• lightweight, sturdy, 

portable ... full 
8-Keyboard 

• carry It anywhere, 
work It easily, 

figure it perfectly!
• an Imported wonder 
,,. even a child cm 

use It!

15.99
plus f.e.t.

4'x7'
: Philippine 

Mahogany
• just what you 

waited lor!
• huge, handsome 

sheets of Philippine
mahogany plywood 

. . . convenient and
versatile 4'x7' size 

• beautifully grained, 
one side pre-sanded
• to add mahogany 

, lustre to any room 
... as wall paneling, 

table tops, cabinet 
facing, etc.

_JSLA- 4'x7' panel 2.69

13" Italian 
Glass Snifters

• big. bold, beaming) 
• shimmering color 

and glass, hand-blown 
In Italy... 13 

Inches tall! 
• glass with a 

sculptured pattern ... 
or glass clear and 
bright... choose 

either or both!
• fill with cut (lowers, 

cosmetics, jewels, 
I plant, drink (say whenO 

• red. light blue, 
green, amethyst, 

smoked, gold!

1.99

Sale of 
Fiberglass 

Shoji Panels
• color which sings softly 
... natural beauties from 

japan!
• versatile shojl panels... 

25"»60" big
• real maple leaves, 

bamboo leaves, ferns, 
butterflies... 

pressed In translucent 
white fiberglass!

• to make tlmeproof 
screens, shades, 

dividers, wall wonders! 
• reg. 2.99

25"i60" panel 1.99

Ping Pong 
Tables

• fun for all... In
the game room or

outdoors!
• regulation slie

... 9 II. long,
5 feet wide,

30 inches high.
• In two parts... 

easily carried, 
set up, stored

• sturdy hardboard
surface, reinforced

wooden frame

13.99
• ping pong set 1.39

Itrrf, mm Mil »l

Two-Piece 
Color-Coordinate 

Suits
• newest suit lock for you... cut 
short at the elbow and waist... 

With I pencil-straight skirt... her*.
• crisp summer verslml 

• splendidly varied array ot 
patterned tops, plus slim 

solid-color skirt 
... hues, tones, vivid 

colors, pale onesl
• fabric* art hop-sacking, 

sail cloth, textures, of 
cotton or rayon viscose 

• they'll welcome 
Jewelry or i scarf, 

hat, the whole 
dres*-up route 
...or (on 

they ml

J pi Ht2.99

Women's 
Plxle Boots

• an, comfort!
• a-hal snjrt, too ... 

In satiny coffee, 
lavender, plile 

pink, pale jade, blue 
end white

• with full leather sole, 
foam Innersole ... 

i-m-l sins
• they button high t* 

hug your ankle, heighten 
your leisure and 

tood looks!

99Cpr.

Johnny-Collar 
Sweatshirts
• casual wear, usual flair!

• soft, long-wearing combed cotton ...
with a tree andeasy ilppered collar

• half-sleeves, snug waist, reinforced
stress points, great colors

• namelyi orange, kelly green, royal
blue, white, powder blue, black

• slzeii a, m, I, xl

1.69

Cardigan 
Sweatshirts

• sportswear for th» 
woman of leisure pleasure!

• a hooded cardig 
for after the ft 
altar the swim .

driving
road or on the 

• soft fleecy cotton 
coat-style sle 

and waist ... an 
hood feels

like a good hood shoul 
• i, m, I ... In green, bl 

tangerine, w

ardigan 
e,

. . . 
on the 

links! 
on.., 
leeves 

. and the 
good 

ld! 
lue. 

white!

2.59
2 (or)S

OPEN DAILY 
9A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 10 to 7

ANGELES
Sepulveda &. National EX 1-5225

SOUTH BAY
Hawthorne Blvd. & 180th St. 370-3535

MCtPItfl AI SOU1H BAY STOH


